5-6-10
OceansidePoliceDepartment
Ave.
3855Mission
cA 92054
Oceanside,

Hallof Justice
Attorney's
District
Office
330W. Broadway
CA92101
SanDiego,
BonnieM. Dumanis
Att DistriclAttorney
Department
OfJustice
110WestA Street,
Suite1100
CA92'101
SanDiego,
Att:GaryW. Schons,
SeniorAssistant
AttomeyGeneral
FederalBureauOf Investigation
9797AeroDrive
San Diego,CA 92123
Att: SpecialAgentIn ChargeKeithSlotter
& InternalAffairs
Att: CriminalInvestigations
Of Police
Subject;ObstructionOf Justice,EvidenceTampering,Falsification
Reports,And Conspiracyby OceansidePolice,San Diego District Attorneys,And
The Atlomey General'sOffice To TamperWitrr Evidence,Obst uct Justice, and
Criminally ProsecuteInnocentCitizens.
Suapects:
OfficerJon DominiquelD#1340,oceansidePoliceDepartment
DDA DanielRodriguez,San DiegoCountyDistriclAttorney'sOflice
DDA ElizibethSilva,San DiegoCountyDistrictAttorney'sOffice
JohnDoe's1 thru20
Witnesses:
CriminalDefenseAttorneyDavidBoertje- ShieldsAttorney- 858-36'14275
Victim:
MichaelShields
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Attached Documentation:
OceansidePoliceDepartmentReport#09003345
AudioTapeTranscriptTitled"ShieldsInterview2-25-09"(AudioTapeHidden,
ExistenceDenied,& EvidenceOmitted,UntilTrialStartedMarch2010)
CivilDamages
ClaimFormCIV-050FromRiosAgainstShieldsCase #37-200900061917-CU-PA-NC
E-mailfrom MichaelShieldsto WoodrowHiqdondated3-25-10.
Supporting Documentation
Previouscriminalcomplaintsand recordssuppliedto the OceansidePoliceDept.,the
San DiegoCountyDislrictAttorney,and the AttomeyGeneralof California.
Complaint:
OfficerDominiqueof the OceansidePoliceDepartment
was dispatchedto a traffic
accidentsceneat 1758hourson 2-25-09.Accordingto OfficerDominique's
felony
report,and a transcriptof the hiddenaudiostatement,Dominiquedid a totallynegligent
investigation
al the scene,and arrestedthe victimShieldson a false
and incompetent
FelonyAssaultWithA DeadlyWeaponCharge.OfficerDominiquethentransported
Shieldsto OPDwhereShieldsDrovidedthe remrdedaudiostatementreferenced
above
As OflicerDominiqueissuedlhe Marandawarningand recordedShields'sstatementat
the policestation,it becameevidentto Dominiquethat he had arrestedthe wrong
person,on a felonycrimethat did not exist. The onlyobviouscriminaland vehiclecode
violationsthat existedat that pointin timewerecommittedby the so calledvictim,and
aggressor
MartinRios,withthe helpof hisfriend,the so calledindependent
witness
TrevorHudson. OfficerDominiquewas thenfacedwilh two choices:
'1. He couldreportto hissuperiors
thathe hadbeennegligent
in hisfield
investigation,
and madea falsefelonyarrestof the victim,whichwas not
supportedby the evidence,and wouldnot be goodfor OfficerDominique's
career
with the OPD.
2. Or, he couldhidethe audiotape statement,falsifyhisfelonypolicereport,and
allowan innocentmanto be prosecuted.
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OfficerDominiquechoseto hidethe audiotape,omit all referencesfromthe police
reportthat an audiostatementhad beentaken,and limitthe informationplacedin the
report. OfficerDominiqueomittedextensivecriticalinfomationthatwouldclearan
innocentman of a felonycharge.Thiswas provento be the casewhena jury finally
camebackwith a notguiltyverdict.
heardthe hiddenaudiotape,and immediately
For a year,followingthe arrestof MichaelShields,the OceansidePoliceand District
Attorney'sRodriguezand Silvaof the San DiegoCountyDistrictAttorney'sOffice
deniedthat the audiotapestatementeverexisted.Shields,was prosecutedand the
was hiddenup to March15,2010whenthetrialstarted,and
audiotapestatement
OfficerDominiquewouldhaveto takethe witnessslandand answerquestionsabout
the missingaudlotapestatement.Thiswas donein the hopethat Shieldswouldbe
amongthe90%plusof criminal
casesthatwouldresullin a pleabargainto a reduced
sentencebeforethe trialstarted.Thiswouldgivethe policeand districtattorneyslegal
cover,evenif the audiotapewas eventuallydiscovered,However,Mr. Shieldsrefused
to accepta pleabargain,forcinga trial,and the disclosureof the hiddenaudiotape
statement,beforeOfficerDominiquewouldhaveto lake lhe witnessstandunderoath.
SuoportinqFactsFromThe PoliceReoort& AudioTapeTranscdot:
Shieldsstatedhe was drivingeaston BernardDrive,and onlyspottedRiosat the last
minute,ridinga bicycle,"swervingin and out of lanesand not lettingpeoplepass"
Shieldsalsostatedhe hjt his brakes,sloweddown,and was eventuallyableto pass
Riosalongthe rightsideof BernardDrive. Shieldsthen conlinuedeastboundto
Collegeand turnedright.
1. At this pointin time,accordingto slatements,the onlyviolationsof the lawthat
mightexist,if any, is Rios,an adultmale,is ridinga bicycleerratically,across
multiplelanes,and obstructingtraffic.
2. Shieldshit his brakes,sloweddown,passedRisoon the rightand leftthe area
east boundon BernardDriveand then southon CollegeBlvd.
3. Riosthen pursuedShieldseastboundon Bernard.Riosis the aqoressorfrom
the start.
4. No one was injuredon BernardDrive,no criminalstatutesviolated,but Rioswas
mad at Shieldsfor the closeproximityof Shields'scar to Riosbicycle.The time is
approaching
6 PM in the evening,the sun is very low in the sky and the shadows
are longon roadways-All availableevidenceindicatesthe possibleerratic
operationof a bicycleby Rios,in low lightconditionsalmostresultedin a traffic
collision,whichwas onlyavoidedby Shieldshittinghis brakes,slowingdown,
and movingto rightto get aroundRios,who Shieldsonlyspottedat the last
minute. This is whatShieldsstatedin the recordedstatement,whichwas hidden
and the information
omittedbv OfficerDominioue.
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Shieldsturnedrighton Collegeand proceedd southtowardVistaWay wherehe began
slowingand movedintothe #2 leftturn laneto go easton VistaWay. Shieldsstates
only
he is awareof Riosridingup alongthe leftsideof hisvehicle,
thalsuddenly
becauseRisois hittinghis car, kickinghis car,screaming,and spittingat the driverside
windowas he passes.As Rios'skicksatthe car, Shieldsis hittinghis brake,and the
frontbicyclewheelendsup impactingthe leftfrontwheeland bumperof Shields's
vehicle.This is in the audiostatementand supportedby physicalevidenceat the
scene.
1. Riosis the aoqressorthrouqhoulthis incident.RiospursuedShieldsfor at least
2/10of a mile,arounda comerfrom the BernardDt. area,down
approximately
CollegeBlvd.to VistaWay,and intothe leftturn lane,becauseRioswas madat
andthatis called"RoadRage".
Shields,
2. Riosis physicallyattackingShield'svehicleand attemptingto assaultand spit in
Shield'sfacefor someperceivedinsult,that occurredbackon BernardDrive.
3. The onlyreasonthat Rios'sinjurieswerenot moreserious,is becauseShields
was drivingslow,evenslowerthan Rioson his bicycle,and Shieldshit his brakes
as the two vehiclescametogether,just as he told OfJlcerDominique,and
Dominique
omittedthisinformation
fromthe reportwhilehidinqtheaudiotaoe.
4. As Rioswas movingfasterlhan Shields'svehicle,closeenoughto hit and kick
the car,whilespittingat the driversidewindow,bikecontrolby Rioswas
definitelyan issue. EvidenceindicatesRioswas not in full controlof his bicycle,
whichis not surprisingunderthe circumstances,
and Shieldsstartledby the
suddenassaultwas hittinghis brakes,just tryingto protecthis vehicleand get
awayfrom an out of controlRios. Therewas no felonvAssaultWithA Deadlv
Weaoon.the so calledindependenl
witnessHudson.was taintedand unreliable
as discussedbelow.and OfficerDominiquehid the audiotape.and falsifiedhis
reDortto coveruDa falsefelonvarrestUponexitinghis vehicle,Shieldsis thenconfrontedby the so calledindependent
threatening
witnessHudson,
Shieldswith,"we'llfuckyouup,we'llfuckyouup". Hudson
also refersto the so calledvictimRiosas "Marten",his firstname.
1. OfficerDominiqueomitsthe information
witness
that the so calledindependenl
Hudson,is anythingbut independent.Hudsonis on a firstnamebasiswith the
so calledvictimRios,and Hudsonis eventhreateningShieldsat the accident
scenewith,"we'llfuckyou,we'llfuckyouup'.
was clearlyprovidedin the recordedoral statementthat was
2. This information
hiddenbv OfficerDominiqueand the DA'soffice. Shieldslaterstatedthatthis
information
was alsogivento OfficerDominiquewhilebeingtransportedto the
OPDstation.
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3. Shieldsalsostatedthat Rioswas demanding$300.00cashdamagesfrom
Shields,at the scene,on threatof callingthe police.Whenthe cashpayment
was rejectedand Shieldsrequestedthat everyoneremaincalmand waitfor the
police,Riosmadethe call accordingto Shields.Thatcallwas reportedlya 911
call,whichnevermadeit into Dominique's
OPD report,and disappeared
along
the way,just likethe audiotapestatement.
takingan
Standardoperatingproceduresfor any policeofficeror policedepartment,
audiotape statementfroma felonycriminalsuspectincludes,but is not limitedto the
following:
1. Uponcompletionof an audiotapestatement,with a Mirandaadvisal,the tape is
loggedin as evidenceand referencedin the policereport.Thiswas not donebv
OfficerDominioue.
2. The tape is givento a stenographer
to be transcribedintoa writtentranscriptthat
is attachedto the report.This is doneso lhe officercan easilyreference
discrepancies
betweenthe suspectsstatementsmadein the field,and those
madein the audiostatement.Thiswas not donebv OfficerDominique.
3. lf the felonyarrestis the resultof a 91'1call,a copyof the 911 audiocalltape is
obtained,loggedas evidence,and referencedin the reportfor any and all
just likethe audiotapestatement.Thiswas not donebV
pertinentinformation,
OfficerDominique.
4. A felonyreportis alwaysreviewedby a supervisorand signedoff by the
supervisorin the providedareaon the criminalreport,to assurecompleleness,
and accuracyfor futureprosecution.This was not done.
Mr.MichaelShieldsis falselychargedandprosecuted
for a crimehe did notcommit,
whileaudiolape evidenceis hidden,and the policereportis falsifiedto coverup the
existenceof the audiostatement,the falsearrest,and the evidencetamperingof hiding
the audaostatement.
FalseInsuaanceClaim By Rios
Mr. Rios,witha falsefelonycomplaintin placeagainstShields,thenfiles a $7,400,000
(copyattached).
dollarlawsuitagainstMr.Shieldsand hisinsurance
company
1. Mr. Riosclaimsthat the propertydamageto his bicycleand clothingis $100,000.
2. Mr. Riosrefusedmedicalassistance
to the hospital,
butclaims
andtransport
$50.000in currentmedicalcost,and an additional5250,000in futuremedical
cost.
3. Mr. Riosclaimedhe's lost $2,000,000in earningto the dateof the filing,and
expectsto loseanother$2,000,000in futureearnings.
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! haveneverseena $100,000bicycle,but it appearsthat Mr. Rioswas lookingfor a big
payday. Soundslikea reallygoodcaseof a falsepolicereportand insurancefraud,
with the assistanceof OfficerDominique,the OPD,and the DistrictAttorney'sOffice.
District Attorney's Office Obstruction
The DistrictAttorney'sOfficeassignsDDADanielRodriguezas prosecuting
attorney.
Accordingto Mr. DavidBoertje,Shields'sdefensecouncil,all requestsfor a copyof the
audiostalementresultsin a denialof its existence.and a statemenlthat the 911 audio
tape is also missing.
Shieldsadvisedthat in approximately
Januaryof 2010,DDA Rodriguezis removedfrom
and suspendedfromthe DistrictAttorney'soffice. This occurs
the Shieldsprosecution,
underallegationsthat Rodriguezwas caughtwithholdingaudiotapeevidencethat could
clearthe suspects,in a differentfelonycriminalcase,involvingrapeand kidnappingin
the Vista/ San Marcosarea.
Witness:CriminalDefenseAttorneyDavidRawson760-716-9267
A followup with Mr-Levikowof the DA'sofficeresultsin the noticethat DDA Rodriguez
no longerworksfor the DA'soffice,and therehas beenno arrestor criminal
investigation
of Rodriguez,and thereis no furthercommentunderthe premisethat it is
an employeepersonnelmatter.
DDA Rodriguezis laterreplacedby DDAElizabethSilva,who,accordingto Mr. Boertje
alsodeniesthe existenceof any audiotape statementfrom Mr. Shields,takenby the
OceansidePoliceDepartment.This denialcontinuesuntilthe day trialstarts,and DDA
Silvais facedwith a defendantShields,who continuesto proclaimhis innocence,and
he will not take a pleabargain.DDASilvais facedwith puttingOfficerDominiqueon
the standunderoath,and suddenlythe audiotape statementis miraculously
found.
However,DDASilva,is nowarguingbeforethe courtthat the audiotape shouldbe
suppressedas it is hearsayevidence.The Judgestronglydisagreed,and the audio
tapewentto thejury resultingin a notguiltyverdict,and is directevidenceof the
importanceof the evidencetape hiddenby OfficerDominiqueand the DA'sofiice.
The lastquestionis whetheror not OfficerDominiqueis one of the otherpoliceofficers,
describedby OfficerDamonSmith,as beinginvolvedin the extensive8 year longfelony
evidencetamperingwith otheraudioevidencetapes. Complaintson the DamonSmith
evidencetamperingare cunentlybeingobstructedand buriedby the OceansidePolice
Department,
the San DiegoCountyDistrictAttorney'soffice,and the San Diego
AttorneyGeneral'soffice.
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Also,the Smithinvestigation
supervisorADA LauraGunn,that suppressedhard
credibleevidenceon the involvement
of otherOceansidePoliceOfficersin the Damon
Smithaudioevidencetapetamperinginvestigation,
also no longerworksfor the DA's
officeaccordingto DDA DamonMosler,headof SpecialOperations.OfficerDamon
Smith has been protectedfrom arrest and prosecutionto keep his mouthshut about the
identityof otherpoliceofficers.Therehas beenno arrest,no investigation
in the DA's
officeof ADA LauraGunn,and no commentas it is also regardedas an employee
personnelmatter.This is the sameADA LauraGunnthat | fileda felonycriminal
against,
withDDAOamonMosler,andthe OPDin November
2009,on which
complaint
therehas beenno followup of any kind.
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WoodrowL. Higdon
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